
Name/s

Address

Contact e-mail

Telephone (Home) Telephone (Mobile)

Qty

Bank Lloyds Bank (Newton Abbot)

Sort Code 30-84-67

Name/s & DOB of 

Junior Members
   Emergency Contact Details

Medical Conditions

Signed

New Members joining part way through the year

£10      (Adult)

£6        (Semi Senior/Junior)

 - £10      (Adult)

 - £6        (Semi Senior/Junior)

The Club's preferred 

method

of payment is by 

BACS. Please 

include your 

Surname & initials 

in your payment 

reference. 

University Student Member (Living Away) £56      (Family discount does not apply)

£83      (£78 if paid before 01/04/2024)

£77      (£72 if paid before 01/04/2024)

£73      (£68 if paid before 01/04/2024)

New Members Joining Fee

£165    (£155 if paid before 01/04/2024)

Parent/Guardian Membership (per person)

(Restricted to playing with own children under the age 18 only)

Adult Member  (Age 21 and above on 01/04/2024)

Semi-Senior Member (age 18-20 on 01/04/2024) 

Junior Member (age between 11 and 17 on 01/04/2024         

Junior Member (age between 8 and 10 on 01/04/2024        

Please tick the box on the right to confirm you agree to your data deing used in this way 

      Date

Adult/Semi Senior is based on £4.00 per week for the number of weeks left in the year capped at the figures above.

 Junior is based on £3.00 per week for the number of weeks left in the year capped at the figures above.

Completed Membership Forms should be uploaded to the club website

After 31st March you must not play until until you have renewed your membership as you are no longer insured.

Data Protection: Dawlish Lawn Tennis Club's Membership Secretary holds members personal details on computer and in a hardcopy file held 

securely.  Dawlish LTC publishes photographs and reports which may contain some personal details such as name and age (junior members 

only) for club related activities such as newspaper articles, clubhouse displays, DLTC website, DLTC closed group facebook page, fundraising 

activities, and to market/advertise the club externally.  

Junior Members Only

Club Bank Account Details

42711760

Payment Reference eg MEMSmithR

Account Number

Junior Member (Age between 4 and 7 on 01/04/2024           

£36      (£32 if paid before 01/04/2024)         

Family Discount where 2 or more members live at the same address 

£125    (£115 if paid before 01/04/2024)

                       2024/25 Membership Application Form   

Annual Fee Payment Total (£)Membership Categories

Please Complete in Block Capitals 

https://dawlishltc.co.uk/club-rules 

As a member you will be expected

to adhere to the Club's Code of Conduct.    

Please familiarise yourself with the contents 

of the rules/code of conduct which can be 

found on our website:

https://dawlishltc.co.uk/club-rules
https://dawlishltc.co.uk/club-rules
https://dawlishltc.co.uk/club-rules
https://dawlishltc.co.uk/club-rules
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